Protect what you love.
Online estate planning documents and tools
to protect your family, choices and assets.

As an educator and a frontline hero, it’s in your DNA to nurture and
care for those around you. Especially in this COVID-19
environment, you also need to care for yourself by protecting what
you love. Gentreo makes it easy, fast and affordable to create online
estate planning documents and tools to safeguard your family,
choices and assets.

I don't have an estate plan - why do I need one?
Everyone needs an estate plan. Without one, a court may have to make important decisions for you, like who
cares for minor children and what happens to any assets you have. Gentreo helps you create, store and share
your estate plan to protect the people, pets and things you care about most. Then, securely store and share
important documents and information and easily update them as your life changes.

Gentreo makes it easy, fast and affordable to protect what you love.
FIND OUT MORE AT GENTREO.COM/MTA
MTA members receive 15% off Gentreo's annual
membership. Use discount code MTADiscount to join for
$84.99 per year or $8.49 paid monthly
https://gentreo.com/mta

Sign Up for Your Free Health and Estate Planning Webinar
On February 3rd at 3:30, join attorney Mary Kate D’Souza, Esq., Gentreo’s Chief Legal Officer, in a FREE 30minute webinar to learn why you need an estate plan. From Wills and Powers of Attorney to Health Care
Proxies, Trusts and emergency planning, estate planning is more than just creating documents—it’s about
using those documents and knowing where they are when needed. Most importantly, Gentreo makes it easy
to create the personalized documents and a digital home all of your family can turn to when life happens.

SPACE IS LIMITED – RESERVE YOUR PLACE TODAY
2/3/21 at 3:30 PM ET
https://bit.ly/3gVDJ3s

How to prepare and
protect your family.
As an educator and member of the MTA, you
can create your complete estate plan for only
$84.99 per year or $8.49 paid monthly.

You can’t predict the future, but you can be prepared for it.
When life happens, Gentreo helps you and your loved ones
through. It’s like having a guardian angel just a few clicks away.

What You Get
With Gentreo, you get the documents and information you need to protect your family, choices and assets.

State-specific and legally
binding estate planning
documents.

A Digital Family Vault where
you can store and share your
important documents and
information.

Control over your
choices and who can
access your information.

Support to keep your
documents up-to-date as
your life and the laws
change.

Complete Estate Planning
Create your essential estate planning documents like Wills,
Health Care Proxies, Powers of Attorney, Pet Powers of
Attorney (if you have pets), Trusts, and more.

Securely Store and Share
Store your documents along with important information like
your emergency contacts, medication lists and more. Your
loved ones can access that information from anywhere, at a
moment’s notice. You can change the permissions at any time.

My mom died and I paid thousands
to settle her estate because she
thought she didn’t need a will. I
won’t do that to my kids.

- Tammy B.

A Partner to Guide You

You can easily update your documents when your life changes.
Gentreo will also help you navigate changes in the law.

FIND OUT MORE AT GENTREO.COM/MTA
Use discount code MTADiscount to join for
$84.99 per year or $8.49 paid monthly
https://gentreo.com/mta

